Paracoccidioides brasiliensis exoantigens: recognition by IgG from patients with different clinical forms of paracoccidioidomycosis.
Serum antibodies against antigens of Paracoccidioides brasiliensis have been one of the major diagnostic indicators of paracoccidioidomycosis (PCM). In the present study, released antigen preparations (exoAg) obtained from P. brasiliensis isolates were characterized in terms of their protein components electrophoretically detectable and recognizable by sera (IgG) of patients. Among five different isolates (DGO, C-9, BAT, Pb-18 and B-339) the electrophoretic profiles of exoAg varied greatly. A total of 28 different components were detected, 11 of them shared by all isolates. The most representative preparation was BAT-exoAg, which presented the largest number of protein bands (23) and the highest frequency of reacting bands (19) with sera from patients with active PCM (n = 40). Six bands reacted with more than 20% of sera. Independently of clinical forms, the sera recognized the 43-kDa (97% of tested sera), 160-kDa (78% of tested sera) and 70-kDa (60% of tested sera) antigens more frequently. Sera from patients with severe forms of acute (n = 14) or chronic (n = 10) PCM recognized a greater number of antigens, with a higher frequency, than those from moderate forms. The most pronounced reduction in reactivity was provided by sera of patients that became asymptomatic at the beginning of treatment. Remnant reactivity with BAT-exoAg was detected after clinical recovery, especially with those of 43, 70 and 160 kDa. The latter presented a stable recognition frequency (60%) during the entire follow-up, allowing us to suppose that the IgG reactivity against the 160-kDa antigen constitutes a possible persistent marker of P. brasiliensis infection.